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agents possession, as possible. Many Who go
tbrough do so honestly, but I verlly believe,
from a large observation of such things, that
a majority of rogues get through, with large
secreted funds. One of the essentiaI requisites
to a proper discharge of an ineoivent, je the
certificate of the assignes, tbat the insolvent
bas cornplied with ail the provisions of the
act, bas attended ail meetings, bas filed a
statement of hie affaira on oath, fairly showing
how ho dispoaed of bis property, &o.

This certificats, very improperly, je too often
overlooked by judgee. See In re Wilon. 9
L. T. N. S. 498 ; 12 W. R. 221 ; Re Brook,
ô L. T. N. S. 727 ; Deacon's Law of Bankrupt-
cy, 703-4. Now if the assignes has recsived
bis fes beforehand froin the insolvent it is not
bis intereet to ses cl-'sely after sucb thinge.
It je bis interest, in league with bis client to
publish bis application for discharge, or other
notices, i n the cheapest and rnost obscurs
newspaper he can find, and baving no prof s.-
tioa responib4i4y, to get bis client tbrough,
even if ail je net right. And I believe yet that
xnany an insolvent will find to bis sorrow, that
all bis papers are not rigbt.

And now as to the defecte of the Act. I
tbink it sbould be distinetly en..cted, that if
a mam bas once gone through ths Insolvent
Court ho should flot agein go tbrougb witliout
paying 103. i the £; or soin sauch clause
should exiat It aould4e.ditinclyprovidod,
that the inselvent should give personai notice,
or at lest througk the P98t4 t. 4verr reditor,
Of bis lust Application for discharge.' It seeme
this je not required of insolvents. I question
the legality of this. It should ho distinctly said
that no assignes akoudd act in tAs agent of the
insolvent under a penalty. It elleuld b. enact-
ed that judges sbouid bave Power to impose
terme of costs on asignees, creditors, or imue1-
vents for improper conduct, contempts or
deiays. It should b. enacted that a ereditor
sbould bave power te appeal againet a judge!s
Order of discharge at any time within, aay,
three menothe, upon fihing security. The. .ight
daYs new given js too short. Tt sbould be
eaacted that judges sbould have power to
requir. te insolvqit, under certain spicieus

CiNwatÀmet t psy a oertain rats, u the£
tO bis oeeditioMs and lai te umktiff the dis-
charge te b, s isnÂd [t sliould b. onget-
ed -disticty (thess i »W nwSom~ douht ea iii
gubjeet) tha ti*jius.voiu sha be dischargd
osily £rom the debw or li%bilities mentioned in

bis scbedule of debts, wbich echedule sbould
be in ail cases appended to, and be legally
considered, a necessary part of bis assignment.
It should be enacted that the insolvent sbould
assign to an assignes in the county where he
became insolvent. This clause wouid beo nly
just te creditors.

I might allude te other defects but epace
will not admit.

Toronto, Feb. 20, 1868.
SCA&RBORtO.

MONTAGU1, March 14, 1868.'
To TRE EDITORS Or TUE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GE.NTLEICUN,-A difi'erence of opinion exista
between the Reeve and Councillors of the
Township of Montague. The Reeve makes
motion& anid moves resolutions in hii own
name, and submits them to the Council of
whicb, ho ie Reeve. The Council differ with
him ; but ho gays there bas been a dccision
in the Courts. What is your opinion on the
point ?

An ai>swer by you, or one of your corres-
pondents, ini the April number, will much
oblige, Yours, &c.1

P. C.

ÂIPPOINTMENTS TO OFFIICE.

CLERK 0F EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
JOHN SHUTER SMITH, Esquire, to b. Clerk of theExecutive Council of the. Province of Ontario, in the rodeand eteàd of Robert G. Dalton, Esquire, resigflbd. (GWà6tite, lut Febiuary, 1868.)

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
JULTUS POUSSETT I3UCKE, of the City of Ottaw*,Esquire, to b. County Crown Attorney in and for thfCOUxitY Of Lainiton, ini the, room and etead of TiniothiBlair Parde., Esquire, reslgned. (Gazetted lat Feb,1868.)

DEPUTY CLERK 0F THE CROWN.
SAMUEL REYNOLDS, Jun. Esquire, of the. Town OfPrescott, to b. Deputy Clerk « ý the CrOwn Md pieu forthe. United Counties of Leeds sscd Grenville, in lQie rOoniandi place cf W. H. Campbell, reaigneci. (Gazed 80I

F.bruazy, 1868.)

POLICE MÂQISTRÂTreS.
DONALD BETHUNE, Pi4quire, Q.. ari«%L«

to b. Police Magistrat. in =d for the. Town of Pipit Hiope.(Qamettod lot Pebruary, 186.)

NOTAJUS ]PUBLIC.
JAMES P. MACKLEM, et t1e Vilage of bpeo

Gentleman ;
FRÂNCII .&LEXÂNDER HALL. cf the Town et P 1%b,

Gentleman;
JAMES FLEMING, Of the. Towni ef Bramptoni, lequUI0,

Barrlster-at-Ljaw, andi
8ÂMUEIL MOC".MON, et Gaacqu, jo )»OWOOr

Public lu sa4 fur tbe Province c f Ontario. Qt4February, 18u.)
CORONESRS.

JOHN D'EVELYN, cf the. Village cf Woodt9i PEquire, M.»., to b. Amboiate Coroner la aad hp4ho
el York (Gaa.tted lot Pebrwv7., lu8e.)
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